
SCIENTIST PLEADS
iffWANT SAVING

Sir Arthur Hewshoime Urges
Providing of Maternity

Homes.

BALTIUOKB. F»b. 3..air Arthur
Newsholmr. resident lecturer of the
Beboo 1 of Hyfltnt and Public Health
of Johns Hopklna University. urged
conservation of lufanl life and of the
health of mothers as an essential part
of any public health movement In an

address yesterday.
Dr. William H. Welch and other

Johns Hopkins professors and teach¬
ers were In the audience that heard
the BrltUh scientist.
Among other thing*- greatly In¬

creased provision Is needed, Hlr
Arthur said, for maternity homes and
hospitals. This need Is particularly
urgent, he declared, In smaller towns
and In country districts.
"These are required, first of all, be¬

cause the mother must have adequate
rest during this trying period of her
life," declared Sir Arthur. "They are
required also because many of the
homes of the poor are not satisfactory
for the purpose. It' is to our shame
that this is so, but It la so all the
same. Take a simple fact like this:
At the last census in large towns in '

Kngland.and I do not think the
house famine Is Ibsb severe here.one
out of every seven families lived in
one or two rooms; one out of four, or
more accurately 27 per cent., lived in
dwellings containing one, two or
three rooms.

"In these small tanement dwellings
every function of live has to be car¬
ried on, children are born in them and
die in them, and it Is perfectly evident
that, so far as a large proportion of
these are concerned, unnecessary risks
are incurred by the mothers.

"I know of no social work which
is so certain to give Immediate re¬
sults In saving material and child life,
in reducing invalidism of mothers and
In enhancing the national welfare as
the immediate provision in every area
throughout the country of maternity
homes for a considerable proportion
of normal cases and for the mujority
of complicated ones."

DENY LANDING OF ILS.
RIFLES IN IRELAND

Denial of a report that 2.000 Amer¬
ican rifles had been landed recently
on the coast of County Clare. Ireland,
has been made by the authorities of
Dublin, the State Department was
advised yesterday.

After Exposure
Ward off colds and coughs with Father
John's Medicine, which builds new strength.
.Advt.

$200 CASH PRIZE, 25 MEDALS FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN
The Times Will Award Them for the Best Essays for Abraham Lincoln's Birthday Celebration

Attention, school children! Here w an important
*|c for. you:
Here ii how you may compete for $200 n cash,

the fint prise, end the 25 silver medals The Timet
offers j

The awards will be made to the writers of the best
essays on the relations of the leading European na¬

tions toward the United States during Lincoln's time
and.

The lesson of his words and his attitude on these
situations applying to our time.to America and
Americans today!

CONDITIONS OF THE CONTEST.
Each essay must not contain more than 1,000

words.
All essays must be in The Times office by

February 10.
Address the envelope to LINCOLN EDITOR, The

Times, Washington, D. C.
The contest is open to school children of all ages

and class rank. The age and class rank will be taken
into consideration by the judges in deciding the win¬
ners. More will be expected of the older and highe/
grade children than the younger and lower grade
children.

The idea will count as much as the phraseology.
But clearness and directness of style will be expected
from all contributors.

PURPOSES OF THE CONTEST.
The whole plan is to bring home to everybody in

this great country the necessity of their living by the
slogan AMERICA FIRST.

§

Americans must know what attitude European na¬
tions have had toward our country in the important
crises t>f our history.

Let young Americans show those growing into
citizenship with them and the older folk why we can¬
not depend upon European friendship or upon the at¬
titude of any European nation as permanent.

Any 0ne of the nations of Europe may be friendly

toward us today', and any* one or all of them may be
hostile tomorrow.

America must depend upon itself, upon the spirit
of its own people, the wealth and resources of its own

country, the power of its own arms, and the inde¬
pendence and self-reliance of its own Government.

In a phrjise.AMERICA FIRST!
And, remember, your essay* met be in The Time*

office by February 10, when the $200 cash prise and
2ft contest end*. You have a full week ahead
of you.get busy!

In addition to this wonderful contest for Lincoln's
Birthday
The Tines will offar similar prises for the heat
essays on George Washington, for the celebration
of Washington's Birthday, on February 22.

The same conditions and purposes of the Lincoln
contest will be good for the Washington prize com-

Eetition. Essays for the Washington contest must be
» The Times office by February 19.

Demented Wife Attempts to
Kill Self and Three

Children.

SALiKM, Mass., Feb 3..While irra¬
tional from & nervous ailment, .Mrs.
'luldo Allaro attempted to murder her
three children and commit suicide to¬
day.
Carrying- her three-month-oM baby

In her arm*. «nd with her three-year-
old daughter and aix-year-old son

trailing at her skirts, the demented
mother went to the Congress street
bridge, spanning South river, and
pushed the little girl Lepa into the
Icy waters. Then she tried to thro^
her boy Hugo into the river, but he
escaped and ran, screaming, toward
his home. Mrs. Allaro with her In¬
fant clased to her breast then leaped
into the stream. ,

Lena was dead when the body was
found and the mother nnd baby were
rescued in serious condition. They
are now in the hospital, where it Is
said they may die.
The woman had evidently planned

to kill herself and family with teas in
her home, as all the gas cocks were

found turned on when the police ar¬
rived. The husband was absent at a

drug store securing medicine for his
wife when the tragedy occurred.

OSSINtNG PHONES TO
CHICAGO BY WIRELESS

Experimenter With Small Aerial
and Short Wave Communicates

300 Miles.

NEW TORK, Keb. 3.Wireless tale-

phone conversation at any distance U
considered a possibility of tha near

future by Robert F. Oowen, engineer
ill charge of the De Forest Kadi'
Company, of Osslning. who made pub¬
lic last night a series.of experiments
with a new wireless telephone ap¬

paratus. Employing a small aerial,
a wave length of only 370 meters an'l
one-third kilowat of power, he claim¬
ed to have talked to Chicago and oth¬
er Western cities in ordinary tone:)
and to have been heard without dif¬
ficulty.

In his experiments, which have
been carried on during the laat thirty
duys. Mr. Uowen said he has talked
to various points in a radius of OOO
miles. He explained that the recalv-
ing apparatus will also record tele-
graphic dots and dashes from the nr-

dlnary wireless plants.
"We have reached the development

of the wireless telephone," Mr. Gow-
en said, "for a distance of at least
800 miles a service that Is Ideaticsl
with the long-distance telephone."

JESS O'CONNOR DEAD.
OTTAWA, 111., Feb. 3.Jess O'Con

nor, former featherweight champion
of England, was found dead In a hotel
room here. Bronchial pneumonia, the
coroner said, caused his death.

We Are Forced to Vacate
EverySuit and Overcoat

in the Store
To Go at Prices Below

Actual Cost

Suits
and

Overcoats

Odd Pants toMatch Your Suit,
$5.95 Former Price, $9.00

Arrow and
Vindex Shirts,
$1.95

F.rmer Pi-Ire. M.

Ch&lmer's Heavy
Ribbed Underwear,
$1 Per Garment

K»rmfr Price. * I .AO.

Men'* Imported Velour Hats,
$5.45

AII Former Prlrr. 97.1141

NATIONAL CLOTHING CO.
523 Seventh Street

A Few Doors Below F . Next to Sample Shoe Store

FORD ATTACKED BY
NEWBERRY COUNSEL
Senator's Political Machine Per¬

fect Organization, Admits
Lawyer.

(Continued from First race)
¦mount of money that committees
may spend In behalf of candidates.

"Before I am through," he said, "I
will point out to you everything that
was done by anybody connected with
this campaign. I want to Impress on
you that thla campaign was an un¬
usually hot one. and that In analysing
what these respondents did the at'
mosphere under which they did It
must be shown."

Heads Wire «. T. IU
The prosecutor yesterday read a

telegram which he said was aent In
September, 1018, to Col. Theodore
Roosevelt at Oyater Bay, bidding for
his approval of the Newberry candi¬
dacy. ,

The- telegram stated that $176,000
had been contributed to the campaign
by many subscribers, but, according
to the prosccutor. the campaign state¬
ment of. the committee showed that
five contributors alone gave $169,000

lie named John 8. Newberry, a de¬
fendant and brother of the Senator;
Mrs. Henry B. Joy, a sister, and her
husband, and Victor Barnes and Ly¬
man B. Smith, of the American Book
company.
How the Government charges the

money was scattered was described
in detail by Mr. I>ailey. He said It
went for automobiles and halls, work
at the polls, votes, banquets, liquors,
cigars and flowers.
He charged that some custodians of

money used It to pay personal debts.
A |00 bill was placed In a book ao
thai. It could be found by one cltlxon,
and a banker waa (Iran |MV for his
influence, the proaecutor charged.

Mr. bailey asserted that on the
day when the report of receipts «nd
expenditures waa to be filed the bookn
failed to balance by about 940.900,
and that "Blair began to ecramblo to
procure the money and succeeded in
retting It within a few days."
The Federal attorney outlined sev¬

eral other methoda in wljich he said
money waa spent to majie possible
Newborry'a election to the Senate.

That Sailor Mas nias.
One of these achemes had to do

with the circulation of a "patriotic"
film, entitled "Our Navy," and shown
throughout Michigan with the osten¬

sible purpose of "aiding navy recruit¬
ing," Mr. Dalley said:
"Paul H. King (Newborry*a cam¬

paign manager) «*nt to New York
Tom Phillips, one of the defendants
and a publicity expert of the Sena¬
tor's campaign committee.
Mr. Phillips first purchased 1.000

feet of old film showing navy scenes.

Then Mr. Phillips and a movie pho¬
tographer, accompanied the then lieu¬
tenant commander to a recruiting
battleship, set up on dry land In a

New Tork park.
"In full uniform Lieutenant-Com¬

mander Newberry stood on the bridge
of this pseudo man-o'-war and while
the camera clicked oft a close-up,
scanned a suppositional deep blue sea-

"Finally, he slowly turned and al¬
lowed the camera to catch a full view
of his face. He was also filmed 'In¬
specting' a gun, and while he walked
In front of a line of sailors. The im¬
pression sought was that he was re¬

viewing them."
This Aim. with copies, cost the New¬

berry campaign committee 13.500 with
an additional $3,200 to a Detroit dis¬
tributing concern for its circulation,
according to Mr. Palley.

For C*Ma. drip «r
»nd as a I'rerenttve, tak* I.AXATIVK
BROMO QUTNINB Tablets. Look for E.
W GROVrs slgaatora oa the box. J*e.
Advt.

Positions Open
We have permanent positions

for salesmen in our departments
of men's clothing and men's fur¬
nishings.

Our salaries are higher than
the average. In addition, there
are periodical bonuses.

We issue health and life in¬
surance to our employees.. We
pay for the life insurance. The
life insurance benefits increase as

you grow older in our employ.
We try to be a progressive firm,*
keeping the work interesting by
applying new business methods
as they are evolved.

Since we offer these induce¬
ments, we take care to appoint
only those men who have had
good .experience in clothing or

furnishings. And men must be
dependable as well as able.

Apply today to the manager
of the men's clothing or furnish¬
ings department.

NationallyKnown Store forMen and Boy»
THE AVENUE AT NINTH

Daily 8:30 to .

BAPTISTS OF SOUTH
TO GATHER IN D. C.

Capital Pastors Plan to Wel¬
come 10,000 Delegates

Here in May.
t _________

Plana for the entertainment of 10,-
00'J Btptliti, who will meet In Wart-
Ington, May 12-17, were laid before
a committee of the Southern Baptist

conventlog by representatives of
District of Columbia churches at a

meeting In the new Ebbitt Hotel
yesterday.
The annual convention Is one of the

largest church gatherings In the coun¬

try. It will represent more than
6,000,000 Baptists In the South and
Southwest. These churchmen have
Just completed a fund of 190,000,000,
In cash and pledges, as a "Victory
Fund" to be used for missionary and
educational purposes.
The convention is represented at

the present conference by the Rev.
Clag^ett Skinner, of Richmond, Va_,
the Rev. Dr. Allen Fort and the Rev.
Dr. Highp. Mocft-e, of Nashville, the
latter being secretary of the conven¬
tion. They are In conference with
the Rev. Dr. Henry Allen Tupper, and
the local executive committee, con¬
sisting of J6hn Huthven. chairman:
W. E. Evans and the Rev. John E.
Briggs, D. D., vice chairmen: W. H.
Haycock, secretary, and W. N. Everett,
treasurer, together with the following
chairmen of committees:

Entertainment, the Rev. F. P.
l.anghorne: reception. John Bolen;
hall and meeting places, the Rev. W.
R. Flannagan; woman's work, Mrs.
C. E. Howe; information, the Rev.
Hugh T. Stevenson; printing, B. H.
Bagby; ushers. Clarence Schooley;
music. Percy S. Foster; side trips.
J. W. Wlmer; pulpit supply, Dr. Tup¬
per.

It is expected that the convention
will be held In the Liberty Hut, with
overflow and auxiliary meetings in
various churches and halls In the
city.

Hotel accommodations will be
secured for 4.500 visitors, and the
remainder will be entertained by
friends and volunteer hosts.
The visiting churchmen and mem¬

bers of the local executlv? committee
were guests of Col. Robert N. Har¬
per, of the Board of Trade at noon,
and concluded their business at a sup¬
per In the new Ebbitt last evening.

Dr. Tupper has received a letter
from Premier Lloyd George that he
will attend the meeting of official
business permits.

DISCOVER 1,000 QUARTS.
BANOOR, Ml.. Feb S..Mora than

1,000 quarts of Canadian whlakey con¬
cealed In a car of potatoes billed to
Waiiilnrton, Ohio, were aelced by
United Statea customs officers at
Northern Maine Junction today- It
was skipped from Van Buren. on the
Canadian border.

SEEKS 150,000FOR.
PRE NATAL INJURY

Unique Damage Suit Broyght
Against Street Car Company

By Infant.
\

OMAHA, Nek.. Keb. I..Con an In¬
fant cub an Injury sustained before
birth for tll.Mt? Anna Marl* Llblln,
a(< four month* wants to know.

(the brought suit against the trac¬
tion company here for that sum, her
attorneys aliening a bump oa her
mother's head, sustained In a street
car accident, was transmitted to ker
by pre-natal Influence.
Anna's attorneys allege she was a

regular passenger, having paid her
fgre under the rule which permits ^

children under five years to ride free
when accompanied by a parent. They
say an unborn child la a legalised
entity.
The street car company In Its an¬

swer, due In court today, wlQ claim
Anna did not exist as a person until
after her birth, therefore that she
had no dealings with the company.

$2,242,515,913 IN GOLD.
Ooid bullion in possession of the

Treasury. January 10, totaled (1.726.-
the Treasury Department

announced today. Gold coin totaled
»bl6.l61.764.14.

s. o.
We want to get in touch with fifty men at

once.men who can make good if given .the
opportunity. We will have fifty positions
open May 15th paying a salary (not a com¬

mission) of not less than $175.00 per month
to start and more. The work will be that
of Commercial Wireless Operators. Take
note that on February 16th we will com¬
mence training a special class of fifty to meet
the cpll we have received to furnish fifty
wireless operators by May 15th. This class,
under special instructors, will meet every
evening (except Saturday) from 6:30 to
9:30 and will be put through the course in
record time. Positions paying $175.00 per
month to start will be guaranteed to all
members of this class who complete the
course. Only men who qualify will be en¬

rolled.no previous training in Wireless
necessary, however. Class will positively
be limited to fifty.so immediate enrollment
is advised. See Mr. Curtis (in charge) to¬
night between 7 and 8:30 for full particu¬
lars, or phone North 6868 for appointment.
National Radio School, 14th and U Sts. N.
W. Established 1914.

Your Worn Sh "REBUILT'.at our SHOE HOSPITAL

Special Offering of the Popular
Men's "BROGUES"

$3 to $5 Below Their Value.
If Bought on Today's Market

In the Big
Clearance Sale

. ...«..»

Only fi"»0 pairs rer^Lin in that
jfrcat sale of Tan and dj'y OP
Black Shoes, at

$7.75
... .$11-75

$10 Storm
Shoes

$15 Storm
Shoes

Heavy Work and Outdoor Shoes
for mechanics,

$3.95 & $4.95
All our Mon'a Rubber Boots,

now,
$4.75 & $5.75

At *9.75
Iwo Style* of Oxford* I
Dark brown and black wing lip "Brogue"

Oxfords.double soles.
.

Two Styles High Shoe*
Tan Norwegian grain and dark brown wing

Up "Brogue" Bals. Doubl: soles.one style
with rawliide slip sole.

At Our 7th & 9th St. Store* Only

4f4-9ftSt.
Cor. 10)4-16 fcJWa.

7&&K


